
SENATE . . . . J\o. 105.

To accompany the petition of John C. Ropes and others for legislation 
concerning the form of accounts of executors, administrators, guar
dians and trustees, the rendering of the same to the probate courts, 
and the action of the courts thereon. [Joint committee on Probate 
and Insolvency.]

Com m onrocaltf) o f  ifla s o a d ju o e tte .

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-five.

AN ACT
Relative to the Accounts of Trustees and Guardians.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House o f Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority o f  the 
same, as follows:

1 S e c t i o n  1. Section fourteen of chapter one
2 hundred and forty-four of the Public Statutes, as
3 amended by chapter four hundred and sixty-six
4 of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
5 eighty-nine, is hereby amended by inserting at
6 the beginning of said section the words “ unless
7 notice has been waived or the account has
8 been assented to as hereinafter provided, notice
9 shall be issued on every probate account upon
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the request of the accountant or any person in
terested therein. Such notice shall be by publi
cation and service by mail, postpaid, on every 
person interested whose address is known to the 
accountant. Upon the proper return of such 
notice, or, if all parties in being ascertained and 
legally competent to act in their own behalf, have 
assented to the allowance of the account, or have 
waived notice thereon, the court shall hear such 
account and make a decree thereon,” so that the 
same as so amended shall read: —

“ Section 14. Unless notice has been waived, 
or the account has been assented to as hereinafter 
provided, notice shall be issued on every probate 
account upon the request of the accountant or 
any person interested therein. Such notice shall 
be by publication and service by mail, postpaid, 
on every person interested whose address is 
known to the accountant. Upon the proper 
return of such notice, or if all parties in 
being ascertained and legally competent to act 
in their own behalf, have assented to the 
allowance of the account, or have waived 
notice thereon, the court shall hear such 
account and make a decree thereon, and the 
decree of the court having jurisdiction allowing 
an account of an executor, administrator, trustee 
or guardian shall, except in cases of fraudulent 
concealment or fraudulent misrepresentation 
on the part of the accountant, be final and 
conclusive against all persons interested in 
such account and legally competent at the
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42 date of such decree, and against all other per-
43 sons who are or may become interested there-
44 in, although unborn, unascertained, or legally in-
45 competent to act in their own behalf, if their guar-
46 dian ad litem or next friend has, after having
47 been duly qualified, assented to such account or
48 been heard thereon, but such decree may be ap-
49 pealed from in the manner and within the time
50 provided by chapter one hundred and fifty-six.”

1 Sect. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsist-
2 ent herewith are hereby repealed.

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




